[Responses of tree growth to artificial intervention on micro-topography in degraded woodland on hillslope].
We explored the effects of microtopography changes from artificial intervention of soil and water conservation (contour reverse-slope terrace, CRT) on tree growth in a degraded woodland on hillslope in water resource area of Songhua dam in Kunming City. The differences of the diameter at breast height (DBH), tree height, new branch increment, and leaf area index (LAI) of dominant tree species in different plots were compared through dynamic monitoring. Then, the causes of differences were analyzed by combining the soil water availability. The results showed that the maximum and mean values of DBH and height of Pinus yunnanensis (dominant species) in contour reverse-slope terrace plot were larger than those in control plot (CK), and the proportion of small-sized and low-dwarf trees in degraded forest community was higher, which indicated that the growth potential of new and seriously degraded forest was stimulated. The annual variation rate of the ave-rage new branch length and diameter of P. yunnanensis in different plots reached 72.4% and 39.1%, respectively. The changes of new branch growth of P. yunnanensis, LAI of plots, and the new branch growth rate were greater in CRT than those in CK. Soil water content was significantly correlated with both the new branch growth and LAI. The ratio of available water in plot (64.2%) was higher than that in CK (54.7%). During the rainy season (from May to September), the available water in CRT existed longer, which was conducive to tree growth and the improvement of plant community structure in degraded woodland.